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Ticket Window " Dates & Data
ThefollowingdiscountticketsareavailableforpurchaseintheBldg.11ExchangeToday Dec.31 sponsoringa coursein negotiationof

GiftStorefl'om10a.m.-2p.m.weekdays. , Cafeteria menu--Special: fried Cafeteria menu--Special: ham- contracts.The classeswillbegin8 a.m.
GeneralCinema(validforoneyear):$4each. chicken.Entrees:fried shrimp,baked burgersteak.Entrees:beef Burgundy Jan.30-31attheUniversityofHouston-
AMCTheater(validuntilMay1991):$3.50each,increasesto$3.75Jan.l. fish, beef stroganofflSoup: seafood over noodles, fned chicken. Soup: Clear Lake in the Bayou Bldg.Cost:
HolidayinthePark(throughDec.31,Astroworld):$5.50. gumbo.Vegetables:okra and toma- creamofchicken.Vegetables:buttered $100 per person.For furtherinforma-
NewYearsEveDance(7p.m.Dec.31,GilruthCenter,musicby FourthWave toes,butteredbroccoli,carrotsinCream corn,carrots,greenbeans, tioncontactJean Stellat 283-3122or

RhythmandHoustonSocietyJazzOrchestra):$15.... sauce. Jan. 1 283-3120.

Ice Capades,"That's Romancefeaturingthe Simpsons"(3 p.m.,Dec. 29, Monday New Year's Day--Most JSC offices Feb.2Summit):$8.
Cafeteria menu--Special: meat will beclosed in observanceofthe New AAS conference--The American

J_=_ sauceand spaghetti.Entrees: franks Year'sDayholiday. AstronauticalSociety will host the
RockyMountainannual Guidanceand

Gilruth Center News and sauerkraut,sweetand sour pork Jan.2 Control ConferenceFeb. 2-6atthechop with fried rice, potato baked Cafeteria menu--Special:Spanish KeystoneLodge in KeystoneVillage,chicken.Soup:creamofpotato.Veget-
ables:Frenchbeans_butteredsquash, macaroni.Entrees:broiledfish,tamales Colo. For information,call Alice Little

with chili. Soup: seafood gumbo, at(303)939-5147.
Sign up policy--All classesand athleticactivitiesare firstcOme,first served, limabeans.

Vegetables:ranchbeans,beets,pars- March 5
Signupinpersonat the GilruthCenterandshowa badgeor F_.AAmembershipTuesday leypotatoes. Space conference--The Space
card.Classestendtotillupfourweeksinadvance. Chdstmas Day--All JSC offices Jan. 3 Foundationwill co-sponsor the thirdF..AAbadges--Dependentsand spousesmay applyfor a photoI.D.6:30- and the JSC VisitorCenter will be
9 p.m.Monday.Friday. Closedinobservanceof the Christmas Cafeteda menu--Special:chicken annual Space: Technology, Com-

Defensivednving--Course is offeredfTorn8 a.m.-5p.m.,Jan. 26. or Feb. Dayholiday, fried steak. Entrees:beef pot roast, merce & CommunicationsSouthwest16.Costis$15. shrimpchopsuey,pork chops.Soup: conferenceMarch 5-7 at the Nassau
Aerobicsand exercisa--Bothclassesareon-going. Wednesday navy bean soup.Vegetables:carrots, Bay Hilton. For more information
Countryand western--Six-weakclassbeginsJan.7 and meetsMondays; Cafeteda menu--Special: salmon cabbage,greenbep.ns, contact RoseannTully at 617-862-

openingsavailableonly inintermediateclass.Cost is$20 percouple, croquette.Entrees:roast beef, baked 7174.
Ballroomdancing--Eight-weekcoursesfor beginners,beginner-intermediate,perch,chickenpanpie.Soup:seafood Jan. 9

intermediateandadvancedstudentswillbeginJan.3. Costis$60 percouple, gumbo. Vegetables:mustardgreens, AFCEArneating--The ArmedFor- Apr. 23-26
Italiangreenbeans,slicedbeets, ces Communicationand Electronics SpaceCongreee--The 28thannual

j_<= Associationwillmeetat 11:30a.m.Jan. Space Congresswillbe April 23-26 in

• _.,,,,_a._"cL-'''' ,,,u"-r=-'-" News ,.u.,a, 9at the Nassau BayHolidaylnn. The Cocoa Beach, Fla. The Canaveral
Cafeteria menu--Special: stuffed speaker will be Major Gen. Thomas CouncilofTechnicalSocietieswillhost

Cabbage.Entrees:beeftacos,hamand Eggers, commander of Air Force theconferencewitha themeof"Space
lima beans. Soup: beef and barley. Special Operations Command at Achievement--A Global Destiny."For

The followingselectionsare now availablein JSC's Technical Library,Bldg. Vegetables: ranch beans, Brussels Hulbert Field. For more information more informationcontactStuartShad-
45,Rm.100. sprouts,creamstylecorn. contactVeronicaMullinsat283-7342. bolt at (407)383-2200,x2202,or John

1991 NASA Authorization:Nationa/ Aeronauticsand Space Administration Dec.28 Jan. 22 GlassJr.at(407)383-2200,x2207.Fisca/ Year 1991 AuthorizationRequest and Budget Estimates, 1990. KF32
.$393/011990. Roundup not published--Due to BAPCO meets--The BayAreaPC May3

DirectoryofFedera/Laboratoryand Technica/Resources:A Guideto Services, the Christmasand New Year's Day Organizationwillrneetat7:30p.m.Jan. AACE workshop--The American
Faci/itiesandExpertise,1990.Q179.98.D57 holidays,theSpaceNewsRoundupwill 22 atthe LeagueCityBankandTrust AssociationofCostEngineersHouston

Numerica/ Recipes in Pasta: The Art of Scientific Computing, 1989. notbopublishedDec.28. Call Earl Rubenstein,x34807,or Torn Gulf Coast Section will present its
QA76.73.P2R871989. Cafeteria menu--SpeCial: Sails- Kelly,996-5019,formoreinformation, annualspringworkshopMay3-4 attheHobbyAirportHilton.DennisLawlerof

IntroductiontoRandomProcesses:WithApp/icationstoSigna/sand Systems, bury Steak. Entrees: fried shrimp, Jan. 30 JSC's IntelligentSystemsBranch,will
WilliarnA.Gardner,1989.QA274.G371989. deviled crabs, ham steak. Soup: NCMAclasses--TheNationalCon- be oneof severalspeakers.For more

Ce/estia/BASIC:AstronomyonYourComputer,EricBurgess,1982.QB51.3.E43 seafoodgurnbe_Vegetables:buttered tract Management Association and information,call RalphO'nealat 492-
B87. carrots,greenbeans,Junepeas. Universityof Houston-ClearLake are 3922.
JSC2

Swa
Swap Shop ads are accepted from current 480-5439, '78 25hpJohnsonOB motor,shortshaft,tiller antiquedbl. brass bed w/matt.,$300; bunk/twin 944-0493.

and retiredNASA civil service employeesand '82 Buick CantuW Limited,4-dr., V6, auto., steering,ex. cond.,$450. David,x39041or 534- beds w/ladder, 1 matt.,$80; Seam recording SKS rifle, 7.62x39, unissued w/bayonnet'
on-site contractoremployees.Each admustbe loaded,73K mi.,newtires,$3,200.Gilles,x36267 2247. addingroach.,$5;bumpermountbikerack,$10. cleaningkit,oil bottle,green canvas bandolier,
submittedon a separatefull-sized,revisedJSC oi'486-0833. Samouce,x35053or482-0702. $149.Howard,x37346or 488-2649.
Form 1452. Deadline is 5 p.m. every Friday, '87 Chev. Cavalier,4-dr.,auto., AC, 37K mi., Audiovisual&Computers 51-pc. china set, April Showers design by 17" color TV, Sears, good cond., $85. Irv,
two weeks before the desired dateof publica- ex. cond.,warr.,$4,500,OBO. Dave, x39579 or AppleIIc,printer,monitor,f675.996-9690. Casttecourt,7-piece settingplusserv. pcs., ex. x36461.
tion. Send adsto RoundupSwap Shop,Code 482-6187. HyundaiPC w/360K,720K drives,Magnavox cond.,$150.944-3380. Singer sewingmach., CreativeTouch 1030
AP3, or deliverthemto the depositbox outside '87 Grand Am, auto., 4-dn, low mi., $5,975. EGA monitor, $700; Panasonic KX-P1091 New ster. component cab., $100, OBO. w/Parsens cab., new motor,$300. x37479 or
Rm. 147 in Bldg. 2. No phone or fax ads x36252or358-9598, pdntar,$150; computerdesk w/hutch,$75.332- x33846. 538-3434.
accepted. '84 Buick Century Ltd., 4-dr., V6, new tires/ 7939. Leathersofa,chair,ottoman,$325, OBO.480- Sears LifestylarcrosscountPJskiar/rower,ex.

brakes,ex.cand.,60K mi.,needssome AC work, MGA ster. sys., integ, amp, tuner, turntable, 6539. cond.,$175. Brant'x36456 0r486-0389.
Property $2,600.Bob,x33149or488-7036, spkm.,$350.x33572or996-1382. 2 lamps,consolecolor TV, $250; babyswing, 9' Fiberglass Colemanboss boat w/14' tr{r.,

Sale:2 b'lrs,on2 acresinSantaFe,well,septic, '87 Honda Civic DX, 1.5eng., ex. cond.,2- Pair of Advent Prodigy tower spkrs., $250, carrier,clothes,ster.,pictures,kitchenware,toys. $450;2 Daisyair dflea,pipewrenches,var. szs.
$32K cash.(409)925-8081. dr.hatch,auto.,$5,300.ShewI,333-4743 or 996- Adver)tBabyII,$175.996-1382. Wandy,x30351or 331-9625. Jee x33190or482-3069.

Lease: Room in house,$270/mo., util. incl., 6438. Macintosh512 enhanced, 800K drive, $550. Leathercouch,loveseat' spaexer.bike,color Assortedmaternityctothes,babyitems,baby
nearNASA.Eric,x38420or484-9179. '84LincolnContinental,4-dr.,Ioaded,ex.cond., 280-8796. TV, VCR, microwave, TV stand, microwave andteddlerclothinguptosz.3(girls).332-0442.

Lease: Friendswood/Forast Bend, 3-2-2, 60Kmi. $5700.488-4188. ATI VGA WonderCard W/512 kB RAM, ATI stand, coffee table, end tables, wfrbd. (ped. 8 Glass stormdoorw/screen & screenguard,
formal dining,fan,FPL, fen., no pets, $625/mo. '86Toyota Camw,4-dr.,ex. cond.,auto.,64K V4 Videobids,capableof drivingEGA display drwrs.,4 cab.),W/D. Patrick,x32635 or 488- $45. Steve,x36725.
482-6609. mL,$5,997.474:3507. (640x350 Resolution}on RGB (CGA) or TTL 1079. RT ptaneticket,HobbytoMidland/Odessaon

Rent/Lease:CL condoon marina 3 level,all '88 Ford MustangLX, 2.3L, 5-spd., 27K mi., monochrome monitor, and VGA and SVGA Fam. room set, queen ez. hide-a-bed, love SW,dep.HobbyDec.21 at6 p.m.,leavemidland
appli.FPL,wetbar,2-2,5-2 $950/mo.326-5652. $5,500,OBO.x32567or488-3314. (800x600/256cotomor 1024x768/16 colors}on seat, 3 tables, $400; BR set, antiquegreen, tull on Dec. 30 at 6:05 p.m., $96, OBO. Marcia,

Rent: Lake Trav[s cabin, dock,CA & heat' '66Chev. PU, needseng.work,$1,250. Paul, VGAanalogandmultisyncmonitor,$175.David, sz. bed compl.,$750; G.E. dishwasherw/pot x30195orSheila,326-4002.
equipped,accomm.8, dly/wkly,$80/$325. 326- x31883, x32751or 326-1069. scrubber, needs adjustment'$75. Magdi Yassa, Babycribw/matt.,bumperpad,sheets,activity
5652. '75 Chev.Van SWB, AC, 3-spcl.,OD, $1,500. Hayes-Brand PC/XT/AT compat, inLmodem, x33479or486-0788, center, wind-up swing, car seat, jumping jack

Sale/Lease:Lakeside condo,The Landng,2- x39382 or486-9811. Model 12QOBw/Smartcom SW, manuals, $99 chair,walker,$80/alL337-3122.
1-2CP, boat slip, $850/mo., utiL incl., $43K, fin. '85 BuickRogal,goodtirse,$3K.x32987. : nego.Dav[d,x32751or326-1069. Wanted Peach lece over peachsetin taalangth formal,
avail, w/20% down. Carol, 244-9647 or 667- '86 Honda Pm!ude,5-spd.,sunroof,new tires/ AT&T6300, 640K, monochrome,20 MS HD, Want TI-99/4A educational/gamesSW car- lowback w/sash, sz. 11/12, $10, OBO. Cathy,
7023. brakas,$6K.x31237or488-8614. 1-360K FD, mouse, modem, MS-dos, $675. _idges for children,age 5 and up. Ed, x36969 x30415.

Sala:6OecresonHwy. 80,3mi. fromKames '84 BMW 528E 4-dr., 78K mi., $7,500; ;82 John,335-4394, or332-0442. Brownminkstole,ex.cond.,$100.486-0174.
Want roommateto share housein Sageglan, Hogan Radial golf clubs,2-PW, $200. 488-

City,"I"X,50 mi.from San Antonio;2-storyhouse BMW7331,125Kmi.,ex.cond.485-3490 or554- Lost & Found $270/mo.,utilinc].Eric,x38420or484-9179. 2101.on1.5lotsw/fruittreesinElCampo.783-9164. 2881.
Sale:3-1-1,nearEdgabreek,CA/H, fen.,2 stor. '85CadillacLimo,ex.cond.Diane,471-5291. Lost:RoundRay Bansunglasses,left in FCR Wantridemfor vanpoolstartingfromSW side Pearson Renegade bow, overdraw, release

sheds,$1,500 down [nego.),assume$503/mo. '87 HyundaiExcel, 1.5L, 4-cyL, 5-spd., new 2,Bldg.30.Cathy,x30415, and Braeswood-610locationsto JSC. Chau, arrows,csee,$250.488-2101.
for20yrs. 947-1696orJoanna,621-3833. tires/batt.,3-dr., 35K mi., $4K. Patrick,X32635 Found:Wheelcovenx39393. x31451. 3Robbins&Myers 1 1/2hpelec.motors,frame

Lease:Sagemont,1,5 stow,4-2-2, 2,200 sq. 0r488-1079. Want Christianfern. roommateto share 3-2- 184, 115/230v, 1750 rpm, 3/4" keyed shaft,1
ft.,gas heal FPL, new paint/carpet,fans, fen., '83 PlymouthTudsmo,2-dr.htchbk.,ex.cond., Pets & LivestOck 1 housein Friendswood,non-smokar,no pets, w/5/8" sha_ capacitorstart, 2 new, $50, used,
$675/mo.plusdep.,nopets.484-4944. 62K mi,, 5-spd,,$2,100, OSO. Dennis, x34405 S{k.Labpups,AKCreg.,5wks.old,blk.mother, $260/mo. p{us 1/2 util., ref, 282-4308 or 482- $35.Ted,474-2214.

Lease:L.C.Countryside,3-2-2, FPL,fans,fen., or480-5076. choc.fatheron premises,$150. Karen, x31385 3683. Xerox3701 copier,nseds repair,$300, OBO.
nopets,$725/mo, plusdep.486-9811. '78 Toyota.Corolla,auto.,AC, needs a little or947-2025, : Want '82 Datsun200SX hardtopcoupe,auto. Don,x38039or333-1751.

Sale: Lot, Pearland Dixie Hollow, all utit., work,BO.333-7861. Free 10 wk. old1/2 reg. Golden Retriever, Fred,944-0493. Fiberglasscamper shell for shortb_l import
concretesLx39530or482_5003. '79 Chev, PU LWB, 350 auto., loaded,new fem.,solidblk.Scott,x35343. Want Gympacor similarwgt equip,that uses PU w/carpetad int.,$175. Dave, 480-1225 or

Sale: Baylront lot in Seabrook, $125K; 2 tires, duals,$2,500. Ran, x38785 or (409) 945- Tiny Toy Poodle pup, male, AKC reg., pinsto selectwgts.,leg attach.,pulldown,bench 538-1626.
waterview lots near NASA, $38,500/ee. Don, 8787. champion bloodline, born 10-31-90, apricot, press.Laszto,282-3287. New 2 ton hydraulic jacks,$8/ea., Chinese
x38039or333-1751. '82 PlymouthReliant,4-dr., auto,, new eng./. $300.Heathar,x30582or332-9221. WantvolunteemorsubstJtutetaacharsforJSC made,471-6158.

Lease: Webo./Ellington,2-1 apt, $425/mo. tiras,$800,482-2425. Child Care Center;,janitorialor groundkeeping Exer.bika,likanew.Diane,471-5291.
Dave,x38156orHerb,x38161, Photogrephic Engagementring,18 karatyellowgold,roundcompaniestowork,musthaveref.andinsurance.

Lease: Egret Bay condo, split 2-2-2, coy. Cycles MinoltaXG-1 35mm cam. w/45mm F?-0lens, GanrgiaStraln,x34734, diamond solitaire,.68 carats w/6 round dia-
parking,FPL,fan,W/D, frig,,$850/mo. plusdep, SchwinnLe Tour10-spd.,Shimanoderailars, 132X auto.flash, 2X TELE, case, manuals,ex. Want vanpool ddem from Sugadand,West- monds,.18carats,$1,200;2-dr. legalsz. fl{ecab,
LarryBest,282-4026or{409)925-2798. Zepal pump, good cond.,$95. Ruben, x33829 c0od,,$125.332-8119, woodMall,Fondronand Loop610 Park & Ride ex.cond.,$100,x30874or333-1316.

Rent: Galv.condo,lum., sleeps 6, diy/wkly/ or486-0817, toJSC.Alice,x35234. Metal officecredanza,goodcond,,2 hanging
wkndrates,cable,Seawall&61st.MagdiYassa, '86 Honda 700 Manna,5,500 mi.,ex. cond,, Household Want goodused-sofa,2 bar stoolsw/backs, tile drwm., bookcase shalvse w/doors, $175,
x33479or486-0788. 2halmsts,$2,600.996-9526. Lg. microwave,ex. cond., $100. (409) 925- Lynda,x30766or326-1880. OBO.Dennis,x34405or480-5076.

Sale:Univ.Greentownhouse,3-2-2, fans,FPL, '80 Honda CB 750, goodcond,,$650. 337- 8081, Wantoldwdstand pocketwatches,anycond. Sears 10hpddinglawnmower,30"deck,elec./
whirlpool,loft, alarmsys.,decked Crtyd.,2 rain. 1896. Sleepersofa,$125.996-9690. 480:7338. ropestart,runs,noeds work,$125,OBO. Dennis,
toJSC,$9OK.Dannis,x34405or 480-5076. Basso racing bike, 57cm frame, Columbus SI Desk,48x18,goodcond.,$95.Ted, x36894. Want scubagear for man, suit,BC, reg.,reaM. x34405or480-5076.

Safe:Pipers Meadow,3-2.5-2, formal LR/DR, main tubing, Sp stays, Campy super rec. hubo, 42" round table w/4 chairs, $100; port. FPL priced.280-8796. An_que roll top desk, 48" wide, S-curve roll,
FPL, loft, wet bar, fans, gar. door opener, deck, Avocetspeedometar,Sh mano600oompenants, w/htr.,$125.Chuck,282-4596or781-5477. Want toy trains and Starwam toys. non, 482- $700, OBO; '47 Admiral Phono/Radio, $150,
new paint, 15 rain. to JSC, 10% assum., $92K. Look pedals, Trek 600 frame,other gear, $450. Sharp Carrousel II microwave,1.0 cu. ft.,ex. 1385. OBO.Don,244-9830or485-1821.
Dennia,x34405or480-5076. SteveGorman,x37626, eend., $150, OBO; bedspread,quilted maroon Want to purchase Pres. & 1st Lady member- One-way nonstop Continental a/dine ticket.

Lease: 3-2-2, Peadand, $810/mo. plus dep. '81 Hondacustom 750 Wind Jammer, low mi., chintz, queen az., $75, OBO. Linda, x49658 or ships,Exec.Gold orChartarGold. Ken.x30637, leave Ft Myers,Fla., 5:30 p.m. Friday,Dec. 28,
Don,244-9830or485-1821. gsodoond.,$800,OBO.Bruce,485-0396. 486-6873. Want van pool riders from Fdendswood/ 1990,arbvelntercontinenta17:35p.m.,$85,OBO.

Sale: Kerrville,TX, 12x60 mobile home, turn., '81 Suzuki GN400, 9,200 mi., new rear tire/ Queen sofa sleeper,beige, good cond., $75; SagemonttoGreenwayPlaza.623-3075 or482- Bob,480-1225or474-4747.
good cond., In. carport,patio,$7K; Hot Spdng tags, helmets, $500. Dave, 480-1225 or 538- coffeetaple,2endtablas,$40;avocadorectinar, 0888: Stationaryexer.bike,$35.Tony,x35966.
vittsge,Ark.,wooded lot,util.,$9,800,OBO.333- 1626. $55.Janet'x33844 or534-2247. Want Britishmotorcycle, any condition. 538- Miter sew;,turn. dolly,gaspoweredwtr. pump;
6150or326-1254. '82 Yamaha Virago 750, 7.8K, ex. cond., Queen sz. wtrbd,w/liner, hfr.,malt.,all wood, 3458. gashtr.,74KBTU, central;shopfana.474-5558.

Cars&Trucks $1,200.Mike,x38799or532-2126. $175; oblongwooden coffee table, $50; heavy Alum. camper cov., fits shortbod PU, $100;dutythick plasticmop bucketan rollers,HDmop Miscellaneoua dbl.-tude road bars, new, blk., $125, OBO. Pat,
'80 HoedaAnoord, 2-dr., new brakse/timing Boats&Planes head squeeze plus 3 new mop .eeade, mop 4 chrome man wheels for Ford truck, good x38343or4T/-8585.

belt,$1,200.Paul,x31883. " '79 Renegade1540 ski boat, 140hp Evinrude, handle,$50.x30768, cand.,$100.538-3458. French rain. crystal pillbox, new, $25. 486-
'85 Buick ParkAve.,ex. cond.,allpwr.,loaded, SSTprop,frlr., ex.cond.,$2,500,OBO.333-6SS8 Full sz. bed, matt.,boxspring,ex. cond.,$1(30; 42" stec. stove;.5x4rabbit cage; sev. gal. int. 8716.

$5,800.David,334-2766. Scandinaviancouch, offwhite,good cond.,$275, brown,tan, sand, beigff paint' $3/gal.; Cadillac Apollo XIV and XV Men In Space coin set'
'78 Datsun 280Z, 107K mi., new tJrea/clutch/ or486-7846.19" '87 Victory Vip ski boat' 165hp Mercury OBO.333-7345or474-2339. &Oldshuboaps,$8/seL339-1337. stedingsilver,2coinsw/case, OanburyMint,$18.

stickers,AC, 5-spd., $2,800. John, x31114 Or MercruiserfrO,trlr.,$8,500.x32230or 992,2613. Draperies w/valance for 2 wndws.,pink, $40; 2 skateboards, Ig./sm.,$15/ea. Aaron Brown. 486-8716.
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Remembering
Rendezvous
First orbital rendezvous

celebrates2.'anniversary
[Editor's note: Twenty-five years ago this month, four Gemini astronauts
performed the first orbital rendezvous, demonstrating one of the key
capabilities needed in the Apollo, Skylab, Apollo-Soyuz and Space Shuttle
Programs. Veterans of that first rendezvous got together with today's
rendezvous experts last week in Teague Auditorium.]

By Kelly Humphries The'if' wasa bigonein1961,bigenough timewecouldgettimeon thecomputers knewGLV-6hadnotmoved... " Half an hour later Schirra began a
to justify the expense of a full-fledged to run whatever cases we wanted to run." It turned out the errant plug was not phase adjustment bum that put the two

ihe story goes that when Marvin mannedspaceflight projectto resolve "Training was a big part of that," the only problem. Engineers found vehiclesevenclosertogetherandraised
Czarnik,oneofthemissionsupport it." Czamikagrees. "A lot of simulation,a strangethrust-tracedata readings.But it Gemini VI-A's perigee to 85 miles.
room workerswho helpeddesign The initial rendezvous was to be lot of long hours by manypeople.One was 9 a.m. the next morning before Anotherhalfhourlater,Schirraturnedthe

the first orbital rendezvous for the betweenGeminiVl, carryingAstronauts of our strengthsas an organizationwas engineersdiscoveredthata dustcap in spacecraft90 degreesand ignitedthe
Gemini "76" mission, took off his WallySchirraandTom Stafford,andan a lotof flexibilityinbeingableto respond thegas generetorporthadbeenlefton. thrustersagainto put GeminiVI-A and
headsetperspirationdribbledout. unmanned Agena target vehicle. But to changingevents." An unprecedented turnaround put Gemini VII in the same plane. The

"When we finally got the word over shortly after its Oct. 25, 1965, launch, With only LaunchPad 19 capableof GeminiVI-A back in positionfor launch distancebetweenthetwo wasnow only
the communicationshookup that they Agena telemetrywas lost and Public supportinga Gemini-Titanlaunch, the on Dec. 15, but in the meantimethe 299miles.
had rendezvousedand were circling,I AffairsOfficerPaulHaneywasforcedto planrequiredthe launchteamto embark Gemini VII astronautswere struggling "We knew we could maneuveron
took my headsetoff and water ran out relay to the world that the Camarvon upona shellgame in whichGeminiVI- with the realityof spending14 days in orbS" recalls Charlesworth."What we
of the earpiece,"he remembers."1was tracking station "report keeps coming A, alreadypartiallyprocessedfor itsfirst thetinyGeminispacecraft.Special"soft" didn't know was whether we could
justa littletense." back--'No joy-Nojoy." space suits had been performthe trackingwell enough,corn-

The perspirationLeadFlightDirector According to the (i,,IrlrJr, 7. designed for the endu- putethe maneuversand executethem

Christopher Kraft Jr., remembers was Gemini historians, the W rance record-settingmis- withouthavinga lotofresidualerrors.You

thatof FrankBormanand Jim Lovellin gloom of the failure was knew we could maneuver on sion,buteventhosewere camebarrelinginthereprettyfasL"

the GeminiVIIcapsule, notfeltby some,including orbit. What we didn't know was unbearablein the close Anotherhalfhour later,theGeminiVI-
"Those guys were damned tired Gemini VII Astronauts quarters. Borman and A crew got aflickering radarsignaland

sittingupthere," Kraftsays."Theywere Borman and Lovell and whether we col21dperform the tracking well Lovell both had planned thenasolidlock-onat269miies.Anotherto remove their suits after half hour and the chase capsule's
sweatingtheir asses off in those suits McDonnell Douglas ef_oftgh_ compute the ma_let.lvers a_d execute a two-day check of the thrustersfired again,puttingGeminiVI-with the heavy rings and no liquid- spacecraft chief Walter
cooled garments.Lovell's most salient Burke and his deputy them without having a lot of residual errors, environmentalsystembut A intoa167 by169 mile,almostcircular

commentwasthat 'It was like spending John Yardley. Burke Mueller and Associate milesapartandclosingslowly.14daysin themen's room.'" reportedlyaskedYardley You came barrelingin therepretty fast.) that changed when orbit.The spacecraftwerenowonly 197
The combined perspirationon the why a second Gemini --Clifford Charlesworth AdministratorRobertSea- "My gosh, there is a real bright star

groundandinorbitprobablywasgreatest couldn'tbe launchedas a mans got wind of it. The outthere.ThatmustbeSirius,"exclaimed
on Dec. 15, 1965--the day when two targetvehicle for Gemini new rule was that one Schirra.But the star turned out to be
mannedspacecraftfirst maneuveredto VI. The stagewas set, but a torturous launch attempt,was taken down one crewmanshouldbesuitedat all times. Gemini VII just 62 miles away. More
within a foot of each other. But it was analysis and backing by people like Kraft, stage at a time and stored under plastic Lovell was the first to remove his suit, firings and the two spacecraft were
still just the meltingtip of an icebergof Manned Spacecraft Center Director coverandGeminiVIIwaserectedonthe and reportedmuch more comfort But closingat abouta mile a minute.At a
sweat that went into developing the Robert Gilruth, Flight Crew Operations same pad. Gemini VII blasted off on its Borman, even with his suit unzippecl and range of 330 feet, Schirra began firing
vehicles,testingthe rendezvousproce- Director Deke Slayton and Kennedy long-durationflightat 2:30p.mESTDec. his glovesoff,sweated.Alter146hours the forwardthrustersto slow GeminiVI-
duresandturningafailureintoasuccess. Space Center'sSpacecrattOperations 4, and the launch team immediately offlight,Bormanremovedhissuitsothat A. The two coastedto within15 feetof

Theorized as early as 1923, rendez- Director John Williams was needed sprang into action, cleaning up the the surgeons could check the effects of each other and at 2:33 p.m. Dec. 15,1965,
vousdevelopmentbeganin eamest in beforeDeputyAdministratorfor Manned scorched padfor a Dec. 12 launchof suited and suifiessconditionson both the world's first space rendezvoushad
1961when the debateover whetherto SpaceFlightGeorgeMuellerandNASA GeminiVI-A. pilots.Lovellsweated, beenachieved.
go to the Moon and back directly or by Administrator James Webb would After a trouble-tree reassembly and The suit question intensified as daily That's when Marvin Czarnik took off
using rendezvous and docking met approve. PresidentLyndon Johnson's countdown,the Titanroaredat 9:54a.m. reportsshowedconcernabouthowalert his headsetand CliffordCharlesworth
head-onwith PresidentKennedy's10- presssecretary,BillMoyers,announced butwasquicklystrangled.At1.2seconds, the crew would be for the rendezvous, breatheda sigh of relief.The restof the
year deadline.It tookthe workof many the gutsy Gemini VII-VI-A rendezvous an electricaltail plugdroppedfrom the Bormanasked and got permissionfor MissionOperationsControlRoomwaved
people like John Houbeit,NASA'sfirst plan to the world from the President's base of the rocket and the valves that bethcrewmento taketheirsuitsoffafter smallAmericanflagswhile Kraft,Gilruth
"rendezvousleader,"who stuck by his ranchnearAustinon OcL28. suppliedfueltotherocketssnappedshut officials at MSC, KSC and Marshall andotherslittheircigars.
data and insistedin the face of strong Missionplanners,rendezvousexperts "One of the most suspense-filled SpaceFlightCenterfinallyconcun'ed. "it was probably as exciting as the
oppositionthat rendezvouswasnotonly andthecrewsimmediatelybeganaflurry momentsin the whole Geminiprogram Despitethe uncomfortableconditions, Apolloflights,"saidChadesworth.'1 don't
possible but necessary for far-ranging ofactivitytogetreadyforthejointmission, followed," wrote Hacker and Grimwood. the Gemini VII crew efficiently put their think it could equal Apollo 8 or 11, but
space exploration. The Gemini VI-A crew, already well "If ever there were a time to use the spacecraft into a nearly circular orbit of it was pretty exciting at the time. We had

"The greatest drawback of this trainedfor its mission,tooka backseat spacecraftejectionseatstogetawayfrom186miles, been pointing toward this since the
approachwas itsnovelty,"wroteBarton in the simulatorsto the GeminiVIIcrew. a cocked and dangerous rocket, this At 8:37a.m.,GeminiVI-Awasspurred Geminiprogramstarted.We neededto
C. Hacker and James M. Grimwood in Flight controllers began pulling Iong shifts, seemed to be it .... At the moment of into orbit with Schirra urging "forthe third demonstrate that we could in fact do
"On the Shouldersof T_ans,"the official "lt wasrequired,12to16 hoursaday," crisis, the veteran test pilot (Schirra) time,go."Astheywentintoa 99by160- rendezvousbecausethat was key to
ProjectGemini history."No one knew says Clifford Charlesworth,the retired remainedcalm.Withnotraceof emotion statute-mileorbit,the crewmeninGemini goingtothe Moon."
how harda rendezvousin spacemight flightdirectorwho was Gemini76 flight in his voice, Schirra reported, 'Fuel VII put on their suits and waited for "it was the proofof the puddingand
be.... itpromisedaquickerandcheaper dynamicsofficer."Sometimeswe'dbe in Pressure is lowering'...Schirra relied, companyto arrive,itwouldtakesixhours theculminationofa lotof hardworkand
roadto the Moon,it it couldbeachieved, thereat4 a.m.becausethatwasthe only with icy nerves,on his own senses.He of maneuvering for Gemini VI-A to a lot of investment,"Czamiksays."A lot

execute its "M equals 4" rendezvous ofushadourcareershingingonthisthing.
profile. Industryhad its skepticsback in those

"The big decision involved what's days.Peoplehadwrittenwe'e never be
called the 'M' number, the numberof ableto rendezvousandlateronthatwe'd

Top:GeminiVllis photographedfrom orbits prior to rendezvousing," neverbeabletodock.Theysaidthebasic
IheGeminiVI-AhatchwindowonDec. remembersCzamik,a McDonnellDou- equationsofmotionwouldn'tallowit."
15,1965.Duringthelirstorbital glas guidanceand controlexportwho The two spacecraftplayedorbitaltag
rendezvousoftwomannedspacecraft, helpeddesignthe profile."We endedup forseveralhours,eachpilottakingaturn,
GeminiVIIcrewmembersFrankBorman with'M equals4.'Afterlaunchwe'dhave and then Schirraturnedhis spacecraft
andJimLoveilandGeminiVi-Aastro- ideally three orbitsto get ready and and madea shortseparationbum.The
nautsWallySchlrraandTomStafford rendezvouson fourthorbit.Then if there two crewssettleddown to sleepabout
reportedtheycouldclearlyseecabin were problemswithinsertionor bigger 10milesapart

errors than anticipated,our planswere On the followingday, saveraihours
lightsandpenlightsinsideeachother's flexibleandwe coulddelayrendezvous beforeGeminiVI-A was to fire _ retro
capsules.Right:FlightDirector forfulldayof 16orbits." rockets and come home, an excited
ChristopherKraftJr.,left,andManned Achievingrendezvousonorbit4meant Staffordreported:"Gemini Vii, this is
SpacecraftCenterDirectorRobert Schirraand Staffordbad to go to work GeminiVI.We haveanobject,lookslike
Gliruth,right,lightcigarsfollowinga fight away. At insertion,Gemini VI-A a satellitegoing from north to south,
successfulrendezvousasAstronaut traileditstargetby 1,235miles.OverNew probablyin polarorbiLHe'sin avery low
Cooperlookson. Orleans, after 94 minutes in space, trajectory...lookslikehe maybe going

Scbirralitthe thrustersand accelerated toreenterprettysoon."
hisspacecraftso thatitsapogeewasup Then,on a smallfour-holeharmonica
to 168 miles.Beingnearerto Earthand and a setof smallbells,the twoGemini
thereforemoving faster, Gemini VI-A IV-A astronautsbegan playing"Jingle

t_ASAPhotos movedtowithinonly728milesofGemini Bells."All wasrightwiththe rendezvous
VIIandclosing, andtheworld.
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Truly to move out aggressively on group's advice
Holiday message stresses utility of advisory committee's recommendations

NASA plans to move out aggressively in "We're makingplanstomoveoutaggressively help. LongDurationExposureFacility.
implementing the recommendations of the across the board, particularly in robust space Truly looked back on the successes and He recalled that 23 new astronaut candidates
Advisory Committeeon the Future of the U.S. transportationand more particularlyinheavylift," difficultiesof 1990, noting with special pridethe were setected,includingthe firstfemalepilot and
Space Program, Administrator Richard Truly told he said. observation of the 75th anniversary of NASA and first Hispanic female, and that NASA has invited
employees Tuesday in a televised holiday In addition to acting on the committee's 15 the National Advisory Committee on Aeronautics, Canada, Japan andthe European Space Agency
message, main recommendations, Truly said he also is and the Cosmic Background Explorer complete toprovidetwomissionspecialistcandidateseach

"This is not a reportthat J.R.Thompson and moving quickly to implement several internal sky survey. He said he liked one of COBE's for the class of 1992.
I intendto studyto death,"Trulysaid."Ourdriving managementchanges it suggested.He said he picturesof the Milky Way so much he put it on He said international relations, technology
objective after we come back from the holidays plans to establish an associate administrator for his Christmas cards, utilization and education programs also were
is to work with you to make our decisions so exploration and an associate administrator for He also noted the successful deployment of highly successful in 1991.
that,together,we can get on with the business human resourcesright away,but that he hasn't the Hubble Space Telescope, Galileo's flybys Truly ended with a display of the "Ho, Ho,
of the space program." made a final decision on whether to separate of Venus, Earth and the Moon, Magellan's radar Ho" socks his wife, Cody, had given him and

Truly said he and the top NASA managers theagency'soperationsanddevelopmentefforts, mapping of Venus' surface and the ultraviolet a personalmessage:
from Headquarters and all the field centers met To help him develop a specific overall and x-ray astronomy ofthe recent Astro-1 shuttle "To each of you in the NASA family, I want
with Chairman Norman Augustine at a NASA implementation plan, he said he has asked JSC mission. He pointed to six safely flown shuttle you to drive safely as you go visit your family
leadership meeting last weekend to clarify Director of Flight Crew Operations Don Puddy missions, the last three in just 60 days, and the because we're going to need you to start this
severalpointsmade inthe report, to "drop everything" and go to Headquartersto longestshuttle missionto date that retrievedthe new year."

Berry accepts Four crews get
more information •

resd°tu.rtc,eSutdUt,esr nod for upcoming
of the InformationSystemsDirectorate,

Ronald L. Berry recently has been _ shuttle missionsdesignated JSC's senior information h
resourcesmanagementofficial.

Berry's expanded dutiesare part of By Barbara Schwartz shuttleflight.
anefforttoconsolidateJSC'smanage- NASAannouncedcrew members AstronautOffice Chief Daniel C.
ment of informationtechnology,said Wednesdayfor upcomingspaceshut- Brandenstein,a Navy captain, will
Don Simanton, Information Systems tie flights involving the Upper Atmos- command the STS-49 Intelsatrescue
assistant director. The consolidation phere Research Satellite, Tethered mission,scheduledfor May 1992. On
also is an effort to decentralizethe SatelliteSystems,Intelsatand United this first flight of the new orbiter
signatureauthoritywherever possible, States MicrogravityLaboratory. Endeavour,crew members will attach
he added. Navy Capt. John O. Creighton will anew boosterandredeploytheIntelsat

Berry'snew dutieswill includethe commandthe STS-48UARSmission, satellite,which has been strandedin
approvalofthe annualJSC Information scheduledfor November 1991. UARS a useless orbit since its launch.Three
Technology Systems Plan; various willstudytheEarth'supperatmosphere additional extravehicular activity
informationprocessingresourcesuse, on a global scale with nine sensors spacewalkswill be performedin an
acquisition,anddispositionreports;and providing comprehensive data on extensive test of techniques to be
all JSC acquisition plans and related energy inputs, winds, and chemical employed during assembly of Space
procedures, compositionof the stratosphere. StationFreedom.

Berry will appointall JSC represen- Pilot will be Navy Cmdr. Kenneth S. Pilotwill be Air Force Maj. Kevin P.
tativesand alternatesto variousNASA ReightlerJr. Missionspecialistswill be Chilton.Missionspecialistswill beNavy
committeesdealingwith the manage- Marine Col.James F.Buchli,Air Force Cmdr. Pierre J. Thuot, Kathryn C.
ment of data processing.He also will Col. Mark N. Brown, and Army Maj. Thornton, Ph.D.,Richard J. Hieb, Air
have the authorityto appoint the CharlesD."Sam"Gemar. ForceMaj.ThomasD.AkersandCoast
managerfor the InformationProcess- Creighton,47,was piloton STS51- GuardCmdr.BruceE Melnick.
ingResourcesarea,designateacenter G and commander on STS-36. Branden_;tein,47, Wa.Spiloton STS-
computer security manager, and Reightler,39,selectedas anastronaut 8 and commanderon STS51-Gand
approvethe JSC Automated Informa- in 1987,will be making his first shuttle STS-32. Chilton, 36, selected as an
tion SystemsSecurityPlan. flight.Buchli,45,hasflownon STS51- astronautin 1987,will be flyinghisfirst

All acquisition plansthat leave JSC C, STS 61-A, and STS-29.Brown,39, mission. Thuot, 35, flew on STS-36.
andthosecompetitiveacquisitionplans flew on STS-28.Gemar,35, flew on Thornton,38, flew on STS-33.Hieb,
greaterthan$1millionwhichpreviously JSCPhotobyScottWickes STS-38. 35, is scheduled to fly on STS-39 in
requiredthecenterdirector'ssignature BETTERWATCHOUT--Excited children gather around Santa Claus Air Force Col. Loren Shriver will March 1991. Akers,39, flew on STS-
nowwillrequireonlyBerry'ssignature, as he makesavisit to the JSC ChildCare Centeron Tuesday.Santa's command the STS-46 TSS flight, 41. Melnick,41, flewonSTS-41.
However,officialssaid it is not neces- visitwas arrangedbyGregg Baumer,a safetyengineer inthe Payload scheduledfor March 1992. TSS is a NavyCmdr.RichardN.Richardswill
saryto changethe signaturepage on Safety Branch.KellePido,right, treasurerof Space FamilyEducation tetheredsatellitethatwillbe deployed commandthe STS-50 USML-1 mis-
acquisitionplansalreadyinthe appro- Inc., gave Santa a hand. fTomthe orbiterpayloadbay on a 12- sion,scheduledforJune 1992.USML-
valprocess, mile-longtether to collectelectrody- 1 is a complementof microgravity

namicdatainthe upperreachesof the materials processing technology

Shuttle management integration reorganizes Earth's atmosphere. The European experiments to be flown on the firstRetrievableCarrier, a free-flying reu- extended duration orbiter mission
sable platform dedicated to materials aboardColumbia.Thisplanned13-day

InformationSystems,ConfigurationManagementoffces added science and life science experiments, flightwould bethe longestto date.
also will be deployed. Pilot will be Air Force Col.John H.

The Space Shuttle Program Office Robert Heselmeyer is the manager guys both have contractor people Pilot will be Navy Cmdr. James D. Casper. Mission specialists will be
has created two additional offices of the Configuration Management who report to them from Downey, Wetherbee.Missionspecialistswill be Navy Lt. Cmdr. KennethD. Bowersox,
within its management integration Office.David Schultz willcontinue as Kennedy Space Center, Marshall Marine Maj. Andrew M. Allen, and Payload Commander BonnieJ. Dun-
area. manager ofthe Managementlntegra- Space Flight Center as well as previously named Franklin R. Chang- bar, Ph.D.,and Air Force Lt.Col. Carl

The Management Integration tion Office. Prior to their new assign- Houston." Diaz, Ph.D.,JeffreyA. Hoffman,Ph.D., J. Meade.Two prime and two backup
Office, mail code GM111, has reor- ments both Mitchell and Heselmeyer Additional personnel assignments and Claude Nicollier,EuropeanSpace payload specialists will be selected
ganized and added the additional were technical managers within the include: Management Integration Agency astronaut. A prime and backup from announced candidates Lawrence
offices, the Information Systems Management Integration Office. Office,RosalindaGarza-Flores;Infor- payloadspecialistwill beselectedfrom J. DeLucas, Ph.D.,Joseph M. Prahl,
Office at mail code GM211 and the Schultz said the two groups essen- marion Systems Office, Yolanda the two announced candidates, Ph.D., Albert Sacco Jr., Ph.D., and
Configuration Management Office at tinily had been functioning in the Bejarano, Roseanna Dubbin, Tho- UmbertoGuidoniand FrancoMalerba EugeneH.Trinh,Ph.D.
mail code GM311. capacityofseparateoffices beforethe mas Harmon, Marilyn Kimball and of Italy. Richards, 44, was pilot on STS-28

The reorganization, effective reorganization. Robert Ligons; and Configuration Shriver, 46, was pilot on STS 51- and commander on STS-41. Casper,
immediately, has resulted in some "This reorganization recognizes Management Office, Andrea Julian, C and commander on STS-31. 47, was a pilot on STS-36. Bowersox,
new personnel assignments, the need for creating supervisory Garland Bauch, Baley Davis, Anita Wetherbee,38, was pilot on STS-32, 34, selected as an astronaut in 1987,

RobertMitchell nowisthe manager management positions to lead signif- Jenkerson, Carolyn Lowrimore, Rus- Alien, 35, a member of the astronaut will be flying his first mission.Meade,
ofthelnformation Systems Office, and icant areas," Schultz said. "These sell Morton Jr. and Evelyn Williams. class of 1987, will be making his first 40, flew on STS-38.

President gi es employees On-site college classesV availablenextsemester

Christmas Eve half day off The Human Resources Develop-
•= menthasscheduledon-sitecollege

coursesforundergraduatestudents

President Bush has issued an regularly scheduled tour of duty on during the upcoming springexecutive order excusing all federal that day. semester.employeesfromdutyfor thelasthalf Employeeswho have scheduled The classes,presentedby San
of the scheduledworkday on Mon- "use or lose" annual leave for the Jacinto CollegeCentral,will include
day, according to Acting Human lasthalfoftheworkdaywillforfeitthat English 1301 (English Composition
Resources Director Harvey Hartman. leave unless they are able to sche- I)from 1-4 p.m. Tuesdays, Math 0305

The four hours on Christmas Eve dule another time off on annual leave (Introductory Algebra) from 5-8 p.m.
willbeconsidereda holidayfor pay byJan.12,1991. Wednesdays,andAccounting2301
andleavepurposes,hesaid,andany Employeeswho are in a leave (AccountingPrinciplesI)fromnoon-
employee who already has received without pay status at the end of the 4:30 p.m. Thursdays. Classes will be
approvalfor leavefor the lasthalfof first halfof the Dec.24 workdayand heldin Bldg.45, Rm.251.
the Dec. 24 workday will not be at the beginningof thefirst workday Registrationwill be from 1-2:30
charged leave for that period, after that period will not be entitled p.m. Jan. 9 in Bldg. 45, Rm. 251. A

Civil service employees who are to pay for the holiday period. JscElectronicPhotobyRobertMarkowitzJSC Form 75 is required and will
not excused because their services Employees who have questions SIGN OF THE TIMES--Omniplan Corp. employee Geraldine Yancy indicate management's support of
are required for essential operations should contact their personnel man- installs a new JSC "No Smoking" sign in the lobby of Bldg. 45. Diagonal attendance during duty hours. Call
of the center witl be paid holiday agement specialist at x36251 or the strips rerninding everyoneof the Jan. 1,1991,deadlineare being placed Estella Gillette at x33077 for more
premium pay for the last half of their Payroll Office at x34832, on each sign until the deadline passes, information.
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